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CHICAGO – In our VIP edition of HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: DVD [9], we have our biggest and best giveaway of the year just in time for
the holidays: a mega BBC DVD favorites prize pack! One very lucky HollywoodChicago.com reader will win the following in this prize pack:

1. DVD: “Doctor Who: The Next Door”
2. DVD: “Planet Earth: The Complete Series”
3. DVD: “BlackAdder Remastered”
4. DVD: “Robbie the Reindeer” (with the voice of Ben Stiller)
5. DVD: “Torchwood: Children of Earth”
6. T-shirt: “Doctor Who”

To win your free BBC DVD mega prize pack courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, all you need to do is convince us why you’re the biggest
BBC fan in this Web-based submission form [14]. That’s it! Directions to enter this HollywoodChicago.com Hookup and immediately win can
be found beneath the graphic below.

After you submit your entry, you can find the perfect holiday gift for someone special on your list at the BBC America Shop [15].
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The DVD cover for “Doctor Who: The Next Doctor”.

Image credit: BBC Video

To secure your free BBC DVD mega prize pack, you must be logged into your HollywoodChicago.com Web site account. If you don’t yet have
one, you can quickly register here [16]. Having a free Web site account with a valid e-mail address is required to win this
HollywoodChicago.com Hookup.

Next, simply convince us why you’re the biggest BBC fan. You must submit your answer using this confidential, Web-based submission
form [14]. Please do not comment in this Hookup. Your entry will be invalid if you only comment here and don’t submit into our Web-based
form [14]. Please only submit your answer using this submission form [14].
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You must include your first and last name, e-mail address and physical mailing address in your submission. Your personal information will not
be sold or shared, will be kept strictly confidential and is only for awarding winning entries. Please answer our question below.

 What makes you the biggest BBC fan? [14]

This HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: DVD [9] is simple: one very lucky HollywoodChicago.com reader will be selected as the winner of our
free BBC DVD prize pack Hookup! The winner will be mailed the prize pack at our expense. Good luck!
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